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Civil Action No. 7:13-cv-00281

M EM ORANDUM  O PINION

By: Hon. Jackson L. Kiser
Senior United States District Judge

Van Lamar Thornton, a Virginia inmate proceeding pro se, filed a civil rights action

pursuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1983. Plaintiff names as defendants Jason Bryan and M. McKinney, two

correctional officers employed by the Virginia Department of Corrections CtVDOC''). Plaintiff

alleges that defendants' negligence contributed to plaintiff s injuries. This matter is before me

for screening, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915A. After reviewing the record, l dismiss the

Complaint without prejudice for failing to state a claim upon which relief may be granted.

1.

On April 13, 201 1, defendants were escorting plaintiff, who was handcuffed and

shackled, inside the courthouse in Grundy, Virginia. Defendants were several steps behind

plaintiff when plaintiff slipped and fell down a flight of stairs, injuring his back. Plaintiff argues

that defendants are liable for negligently escorting him because VDOC policy requires escorting

ofticers to keep their hands on an inmate dtuing an escort. Plaintiff demands $4,740,000 for pain

and suffering.

Il.

l must dismiss any action or claim filed by an inmate if I determine that the action or

claim is frivolous or fails to state a claim on which relief m ay be granted. See 28 U.S.C.

jj 1915(e)(2), 1915A(b)(1); 42 U.S.C. j 1997e(c). The first standard includes claims based
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upon ûlan indisputably meritless legal theory,'' kûclaims of ingingement of a legal interest which

clearly does not exist,'' or claims where the ttfactual contentions are clearly baseless.'' Neitzke v.

W illiams, 490 U.S. 319, 327 (1989). The second standard is the fnmiliar standard for a motion to

dismiss under Federal Rule of Civil Procedtlre 12(b)(6), accepting a plaintiff's factual allegations

as true. A complaint needs 61a short and plain statement of the claim showing that the pleader is

entitled to relief ' and sufficient t'ltlactual allegations . . . to raise a right to relief above the

speculative level . . . .'' Bell Atl. Com. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007) (internal

quotation marks omitted). A plaintiff's basis for relief ûirequires more than labels and

conclusions . . . .'' Id. Therefore, a plaintiff must ûçallege facts sufficient to state a1l the elements

''1 B E l Dupont de Nemours & Co
., 324 F.3d 761 765 (4th Cir. 2003).of gthel claim. ass v. . . ,

To state a claim under j 1983, a plaintiff must allege ttthe violation of a right secured by

the Constitution and laws of the United States, and must show that the alleged deprivation was

committed by a person acting under color of state law.'' W est v. Atkins, 487 U.S. 42, 48 (1988).

A plaintiff must describe how a defendant acted with deliberate indifference to a substantial risk

of serious hnrm to state a violation of the Eighth Am endment. Farmer v. Brennan, 51 1 U.S. 825,

828 (1976). ûtEighth Amendment liability requires more than ordinary lack of due care for the

prisoner's interests or safetya'' ld. at 835 (internal quotation marks omitted). Instead,

ttldleliberate indifference requires a showing that ga1 defendantg) actually knew of and

1 i in whether a complaint states a plausible claim for relief is tûa context-specitk task that requires theDeterm n g
reviewing cotu't to draw on its judicial experience and common sense.'' Ashcroft v. lnbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678-79
(2009). Thus, a court screening a complaint under Rule 12(b)(6) can identify pleadings that are not entitled to an
asslzmption of truth because they consist of no more than labels and conclusions. Id. Although 1 liberally construe a
pro se complaint, Haines v. Kerner, 404 U.S. 519, 520-21 (1972), l do not act as an inmate's advocate, sua sponte
developing statutory and constitutional claims not clearly raised in a complaint. See Brock v. Carroll, 107 F.3d 241,
243 (4th Cir. 1997) (Luttig, J., concurring); Beaudett v. City of Hamoton, 775 F.2d 1274, 1278 (4th Cir. 1985). See-
also Gordon v. Leeke, 574 F.2d 1 147, 1 15l (4th Cir. 1978) (recognizing that a district court is not expected to
assume the role of advocate for a pro se plaintifg.



disregarded a substantial risk of serious injury. . . .'' Youna v. Citv of Mt. Ranier, 238 F.3d 567,

575-76 (4th Cir. 2001) (citations omitted).

Plaintiff fails to allege any deliberate indifference by either defendant. Plaintiff merely

accuses defendants of negligently escorting him by not keeping their hands on him to control his

movements. Furthermore, plaintiff fails to establish how walking down stairs in handcuffs and

shackles constitutes a substantial risk of serious harm. M oreover, a violation of a VDOC policy

does not automatically constitute a violation of a federal right. Accordingly, plaintiff fails to

state a claim upon which relief may be granted.

111.

For the foregoing reasons, l dismiss the Complaint without prejudice for failing to state a

claim upon which relief may be granted, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915A(b)(1).

The Clerk is directed to send copies of this M emorandum Opinion and the accompanying

Order to plaintiff.

#*aENTER: This q day of July, 2013.
o

,. Seni United States District Judge


